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Oar Cable-Di*p»teri«».
-, Lorroon, May 1-Noon.-The stock board closed
in'Frankfort bonds 76|..'" T .*''"

PARIS, Hay tf.-Bonds 78.' ?' Rentes -67. Francs
60 céntimos. ,.> ?;.
LívÉBPooi-, May 1-Noon."--Cottonoponod easier,

but prices declined id. Middlirn? Uplands Iii-
Probable sales 8000 bales. Pork.77s. Gd. Common
Rosin 7s. Sd. Tallow 44s. 3d. Other articles un¬
changed.
LiTKBpioL, Sfity 1-2 P. M.-Colton heavy; de¬

clined 1*1 since âoon, t Middling Uplands lijaiijd.,.. ntvV^vv r.;.;,,.;,' .:Fr*nktbrtBoiias.754.-1 . ? .» ; ii " .*

^yi¿tí^:ifay ¿-The Great Eastern has ar¬
rived.

Wj»ariITIgtpn ftewe.
VtrAfiHTNQTQii, Hay. L-SUBBAXX'S. trial has been

set tor the 27th-May. Oi? i
Tho New Almadon quicksilver mines kavo been

soldibr $3^0(^000.:. ,'. » ¡ii :.t
The Sdrtteino Çôurt wore,engaged all day in the

patent case of"tho Lowoil Manufacturing Compa¬
ny vt. the--Hartford. Carpet Company. The ar-
£uraent 'closes tomorrow..".' ""; rIt is stated that ChiefJustice CHASE ha i.pro¬
posed a change of Circuits with Justice FIELD,
who was assigned to CaUiornia.

TttiTfnvTTH STEVENS has gone to his; home, sup¬ported to and from his carriage. '.
The Internal Retenue receipts to-day amounted
A Fort Laramie dispatchsays that the telegraphEupply train went 7â^ites. weet. of;Fort. lavramio

rS4(F& %^k^^/rtto«Bi^js .dJistioyed; i&ck
driven oft* and tho work on the line rendered im¬
possible without an"escort. '"" ". j

Eiu-epean Kew« by/.Steamer.
Nsw XCHEE^May l.->.Arrived the, ffUy of Wash-'?togán.>'t¿t ?tWtilíx.uíil .Haiti ù/.i
The.^Prizo^CQurt at Çadiz haye .decided-that the.eapfe^pí-ttó^¿evrn-"yfcto'ríc^'îs-iliogaL"'
The>Hrn^in»«leming; the North German Far-

liamenl sáid tlíeiámo has arrived when our German
fatherland is abie - to uphold its place, its rights,te : dignity,, by. its own collected strength. The
King, closed the addresa by asking God to bestow
.hia blessin^.-Qit dear fatherland. BISMABCK.declared

-... the session closed amid tumultons -cheeringfor tile
lb~tBxig, .ia : Zr'' :':.- ."*-:
' -'--Information from Oporto states that the tax I;
"tumults have been suppressed.
«ier ».l'«,üi,^vt:u ¡ia Prom Rliikmond.

RICHMOSD, Mayi i.~T^ "jxow 'Btx^t -.i^:iat-rangement went into operation to-day. Very few
negroes availed;.themselves-_of it, though maaywhites refrained from. riding.,;' ;*';; '"/;,' '.-»<v.''

PmT.tTHET.TBiA, May L-Arrived the steamshipWyoming/bom'Savannah.-.
; ?.The Waich.Case 'Factory, of C. '¿fe-.A. .FEQTJXOKAIJ," nÄr the-Central Police Station, had their safe

:.: blown.open,'and'"$5000.'m moneyybesides several
!? watches taken..

Mr..SEWABD receivedThe Japanese to-day=There is no deffinite programme regarding Mr.'"'
JEPTTEESOÑ DAVIS.
The-Court meets on Monday, when3counsol"wiH-1

demand bia .trial.
.Secretary BBOWNINB ia regarded as out of dan-.J jger:
Proceedings have been commenced against'theu'J.regiabCT to compel.theiyi'to re^pten-thèirlists.1V^j»'"; '.'7~-':. .'

>.6ovemor l«»«gii«íht« .". V"'
I-^JJJÄ^ Toaj, May L-The Connecticut Legisla¬

ture organizad to-day. Governor ENGLISH, in his
massage, says : The' situation of public affairs, in
every aspect, is important. Herargoa that, aa citi-

, rzens pf a-common country, we. should endeavor to
extinguish the vindictive resentments engendered
by the latecivil' war, waged" to maintain the

_ supremacy. of the Federal Constitution, and the
integrity óf the national1 honor. 'Ho states, the
great object was not yetattamed; the Union is not

i. yet restored. Ten. SUtes ase deniedparticipatíoa ji ih^^T^fe'Bliáovernmenl hyitttè" iaotäon^i Con- I
gross. Such measures, if persisted in, will trans-
form the fîepublic into .a.despotism. , | _He'deemB ihe^ c%rnrso'-«f-legislation pursued' by
Congress wholly unwarrantable, and as fatal to the J'Tjniot! and Constitution as the doctrine of seces¬
sion. Tho; legralation of tie Thirty-ninth Con¬
gress, to a large extent, was a series of usurp».,tiona and infractions of the' Constitution. He :ar-

., giles that Congress has no more power, under the
Constitution,' to establish' military governments
in the Southern States than to instituto an order
of nobility in England; and he claims that Con¬
gress assumed that power only for the purpose of
more thoronghly accomplishing the subversion bf
State authority. If Congress can legislate for -¡those States, it is not difficult to foresee a like in¬
terference in other States, 'and denies the right of jStates, to regulate .mÍOTnal .a#aírsJp their own wti£j Uhenceforth.

1 <

NEW YOBS, May I.-GBOE&E PEABonv, General
PBESTOK, of South Carphna, JOHN G. SATE, and
Josie W¿ FoBNzrsailed in the Scotia..

:*?m«m tho jViest-'.;; ."./.?'. ';;'"'-.
.. Onasrauss,-- Mfty-:L^-Jiro.- S. -JOKES, ^teigraph'i
operator at Gosport, IncUaiiá, waa murdered in
bia office last night. .mi u'aiii.v ... .. .-

.^.rjOne, half ^Öattiajio^/^'^i^-^faBliiajTiy äie'JMasóme Hall, ha»boon burnt.
Prom Wfrmingtori, Delaware.

-paper works at Rockland burnt. The loss $300,000..
Colored Convention ln Qeorgio,

... MACON, .MayL-The Colored Fxluostional Con-
-vehtion:met to-day- Eberhardt in the chair, color-
ed Vice-Presidenta and Secretaries^ull. attend-:l

' ance. Ashburn Mariiham io here.' The. afternoon jwas taken up with cipianations of K'q< rhardt and jCapt.. BBYANT, aa to the peculiar eystam of educa- jtiûn for the State. Forsonalities "between Bichiard-
son and Eberhardt, on the latter takmg full con-
.tool of .the Convenlion. Ebarhardt said" that if J-Richardson assorted he [Eberhard^] wished to ob¬
tain more power, ^" nttei^'-ijftdsehoddu "ïbe;|Convention adjourned to. attend a Sunday school I
celebration this mproing; "and -meet in the after--jnoon. T.. '. ".'!

Domestic ItlArlitU. ,i,¡Z ??? '? ??' ! BOOS SIBPAXOS;
.- NSW - ÏOBZ, May 1.-Flour 10al5c. batter.
"Wheatla2c better CornlaSo. better. Pork dull..,:^.oat^6Ca337Ö.' Lard qmet Wliiakey duB. -Cot*'

''"u i*^?4^-J«^;,ir«MnirK' i^W'r^to'.'ll^i**»' StOcfcs
active and strong.. '82 coupons illj. Exchange,
60 days, 109?, Sight 1%. Money 6 per centiooidi86. 'i "ii;, 'vL-./'^-r:;"'^: "??

;¿.*'~, ,*.".' "''KVlSOBO'imWATCÄ;:.;;;'?
u Cotton closed' decUrting. and io','.Tower. Sales
1000 balea at 28c for Addling Uplands. Flouríi quist, et an advance of GalOc'. State $10 15al3 80 ;Southern firmer; Hixed to good »13 4WU 00 ;Eancy and Extr^ $U 10al8 00. Com quiet, at an

* j .? advancs; Jlixed Western $1 S7Jal 40.. Pork- active
and firmer; salo« 5500 bbls. at $22 75. Eardheavy".'_at. ^4*134- 'Whiskey quiet.* 3ioé íctaíl. Sugarsteady. Muscovado llall¿. Coffee and Molasses

, quiet. Turpentine 72a73. ". Kosin SS 87iaS 00. Tal-.1._low. heavy at Hallie. Wool dull and easier.; Texast:^V^f¡^i^oiattm Sleédé-.48a64i; Freights qaietÏS$Pmä&mWri Stocks acdve.- 'S2, ax eoupona, 107f ;

pona, 99a99¿ ; 7-JO'B, first series, 106J ; others 105|.QdMHn>?>,?:,-.a:-i'»..'. .. 1 ;,:'.:.'BALTEUOKE, May. 1.-Coffee firm sad scares. Sn-
gar duh and nominal, at lOJalOic. for fair to good
r^fihmg..-. Fkmr scarce and inactive, but nominal¬
ly nuchanged.': C^nli,:as^Beweather west was un--favorable, de-Jined; white $1 23;. mixed ll 20. Fro-
viEions firm. Bulk Shoulders, loos©, 9o. Sides,'packed, lOJjc. Mess Fork- $23 .75a24. Western

'""-f Lord 13¿o. Whiskey nominal.
.*¿a"3w dtèï&iâ, W&t." Snperflne Flonr $10 ejtatt 60.'...J.Gorhdeolrning at $106al 12. Provisions and Lard.í^^aihehaiíged.í(., mIIiO*r>B-ra.ijs, May L-Superfine FJour! $9 75.Î^lpMIÂ'ttora'-'lï 12; in the ^ear .$l 10. j Bacon.-StenHersrChsarSrdes 12J. làsâ. 124- Whiskey,iomm^z /fttfÁv x i -

^, '.:.<*Í5'W«K*^a^3i-^Hoitt -Srrperñne Î12a
Wtjikay,.dnll. d?i- « -s :i||iB»iBoi^:t22»;:'Bäoo^âtdos,

üe¡¡u: -..iSAVASHiKyMay1^-Cottan very 4ull, dacîiniûg.-.leaaim^'^;5*)^\̂ ?? :\-tétVikámkitmiir?tmlm,Í6BWW8|¿retífrxegn-\?M: o».v;..ia1».;sBalai^'^>tM^,170, j prices'.uiijjwffcaffi^ai» îOinimoO » Usa» Olwoaa/JH 1 Jte'm'J

MESDAMES GIRARD *DC-WELL'S SEMIKART.A scone of beauty and loveliness that has been,rarely equalled, was witnessed at the Hall pf the'Frcnndschafteburtd last night It hod been!whispered for' some days that the pupils ofMesdames GlBABJ) & "DGWSLL'B Seminary wouldfavor a select audience with a view of their annual:floral coronation. Thia announcement waa suffi¬
cient to excite the curiosity, and as tho day ap¬proached the coronation became the engrossing;topic of conversation. "' """ !The first dawned like a day suited for regal'pomp and ceremony, and.long before the hour ap¬pointed the long ball was densely crowded, a:large'portion of the audience being ladies. Prof.
OTTO MEXXB and his two sons were in attendance,and the swoel sounds they succeeded in drawing1from their instruments calmed the excitable spiritswho ^yero anxious for the tinkling of tho heli."tThis magic sound was itt length heard," and* the
curtain olowly rising displayed a scene of loveli¬
ness that at once entranced the spectators.On either side were ranged white robed .divini¬ties ihe fairest of the' fair whose floral decor-;attona only added to their beauty.
Scene the first represented the little courtiers in:

a vexr.tiona dilemma. It was coronation day andthe Queen ready'to be adorned, but the crown was
wanting. The fair diplomats duscussud^thoiques-tion earnestly, when one, not yethardened by con¬
tact with the world, boldly expressed herybeliof in
Fainos, and besought their assistance in this ex¬
tremity. Her faith was unshaken and met .with
its reward. A Fiiry burst upon them like a sun¬
beam from Heaven and demanded of the tremblinggroup-why her assistance had been invoked?: On
-being told of the emergency, she calmed their apjprehensions and assured them of the extent ofher
power and intention to grant their request; .Byher assistance the difficulties soon disappearedand a crown suitable for the Fairy Queen herself is
formed as by magic
£ Scene second, opcïiednpon tho Courtiers arrang¬ing for the Coronation. The Queen rd conducted to
the throne by a -Maid of Honor, and is crownedwith all the pomp "and grandeur that the mimic
Court can command. -After shehas received her
flowery sceptre, the Quéen-arises, greets her lov¬ing subjects, and appoints her counsellors. Áhorn is heardin the distance, and tho fair echo
announces, that visitors approach. They outer
and make their obeisance to the Queen, and morn¬
ing represented.as rosy dawn: bespangled with theàW;4ntrodneésherself. ."Her. more sombre sister
night, then advances, and the hours ofjoy, sorrow,study, prayer and sleep advance with, the approachof the last, a deep slumber falls upon the Court,and the.dreams glidi. in ont in a wired-like man¬
ner, repeating their ghostly incantations until thêy
are dispelled and the sleepers aroused by tho
Fairy Queen, who appears suddenly over her mor¬
tal sister. The scene closes in a speech from the
Queen and the curtain falls;
We have never seen a celebration {hat was moire

admirably managed and in which the actors re¬
cited their parts-many of them quite long-with¬
out SÍ pause ora mistake. Tho young ladies'had
evidently entered into the spirit of the occasion,and their duties weie performed with a zest that
made the actors perfect The stage was beaut>
rolly decorated, the rear presenting the appearance'ofa bower of roses, and the white robed nymphsthe presiding deities. To say that the audience
were pleased would be granting out & small meed
?fpraise, and the pressure on our columns alone
prevents us from dilating more on a subject! which
was so beautifal.and perfect : Mesdames Girt Anp
ina DOWELL, by their May celebration have ren-
ïe^iV.tkeir, Saujjirâry more popular thah'beTorcj.for
^g£^i5i.r;wjn^;.haTe..caugit ii gjiinpa^of the
airpila an<i_ hiSs àëén sömethiag of ÛièTr-i^ofici-îney^rfÂëTTartiro pwgramme^Ä^ajRLnged byHr:Ar. Vi'; AVSSAXDV.V., ejid his duties bpiît as pre-essortjiä^st&gemaster sho'w-|h^t¿he-has not mis¬
taken his calling in either instance. \
"1. i-ÍBE^.-Dí-¿-4kFAB^-SEMKABS.'*--¡ I
We had the pleajsure, yesterday, of attonning a

rery .jntjár^injg! ôf .it..
LAPAS'B house,' corner Rutledge and Calhoun
streets. Avery neat stage had been erected, jiro1fusely yet tastefully decorated, suitable inscrip¬tions being visible in different Barta. To say that
Ihe joting ladies looked, charming, lovely, beauti¬
ful, er happy', is to say only what evarytwdy knowe,ind we shall therefore,' say nothing of the kind; '

Ihe ladies acquitted themselves very well, and so
lid the little boys who >took part in the' ceremony.The following is the programme : j

MUSIO.
.'X Opemng Address,-by Misa.Elida Leitch.2. Floral Girls (they advance scattering flowersin tho path of the Queen).. ."::! .'.3. Garland Bearers {they raise the Arch beneathwhich the Queen. passes). Names of GarlandBearers-the Misses Augusta Barfield and JuliaLaFar.

..4. The Queen then advances to her Throne ac-»mpanied by her Maids of Honor-Miss EmmaJater 'and Miss Dillie LaFar ; also by the Sceptre J3eitrer,"-M^9Xiasie Pelzèr.,- .£">-.i- h w_f__£~. vi5. Master Robert Cbisolm first salutes theJueen-a little boy. only six years old;G. The Fink next plants her tribute at the foot>f tho Queen. The young lady personating this»rt was Miss Mary XiaFar.
MUSIC j7. Four flowers hasten to visit the lovely bowerrf-tho Queen, viz : "Violet, Snowdrop, Japónicaind Fink Bose. The young ladies representingthese flowers were respectively the Mioasa AnnaSheppard, Fannie Lebby, Ida Jones and Deanieäilcox. They conversed together on. tho way tothe Throne, and satirize the prevailing fashions ofthe times. [-Vaterfalls coming in for a large shareal the satire. J

8. Crown bearer advances holding In her hand^e^agjSf^croJniyj Çrgwnj bejij^iMiss Louisa' "

9. Crowner-Miss Sate Lebby receives* the Ícrown and places it on the brow of the.Queen, who pImeeTB to receive it. 7 --¿A I
MUSIC.

10. First Maid ofHonor, Misa Emma Cater, de-Blares in Terse her loyalty to ¿he Queen.11. Second Maid of Honor, Miss Sallie Lai Far,declares in prose that she will reserve certainrights to.herself; ." '? '--?>? .--; -j.12, Sceptre bearer presents the handsome, scep¬tre with appropriate language-Miss Lizzie Pelzer.13. The modest Lily then gives her homage, fol¬lowed by the Orange Blossom, which, breathes itsfragrance around-the bower of the Queen. TheLily personated by Miss Anna Muekenfuss, andthe Grange Blossom by Miss Dora Behling.". 14. Next the Daisy left her home amidthe ¡fieldsand meadows to praise the'Queen. " <". .'.' :::.'".15. Hearts-Ease spoka to her Majesty, and tookoccasion indignantly to reject thename of Johnny-come-kisB-me. !
¡16. The Jessamine then descends the hills and

presents the Queen with an essence extracted'from her petals. .'.>... ^ ..?..vj17. The Woodbine pours hex honored tribntè atthe feet of the royal personage.
MUSIO. ..,18. The Narration of a Dream-Dialogue, be¬tween Misa Lottie Leitch and Carrie LaFar.?? 19. Master Willie Chraolm then addressed theQueen, and nobly vindicated 'the charms of wc-

20. The Misses Grass then crept around thebow-er of the 'Queen. These two parta were represent¬ed hy Misses Anna Barfield and Rebecca Bate-
man. ÍJÍJ *HDsic.

21. Her Majesty then arose and spoke in dis-tinct accents to her listening subjects, the .QueenHselected for the occasion was Miss Lizzie Patrick.22. Closing Address, by Mis.; Susan M. LaFar.:
The pupila of the Seminary and their invited

guests then retired into the Seminary buildingand apent the evening together, partaking of re-
froahments and enjoying themselves until álate
hour. We much regrettedoar inability to remain
to "see it out," ',*;

STATE NORMAL AND HIGH SCHOOL.
Rev. E. M. Moo», the Principal of thia School,'!undoubtedly' .merita the credit toe toa brilliant [and successful performance,' for snéh pertafrdytheexercises of last night at Hibernian. Hall must be I

considered. Wo have seen manyMay celebrations,both in city and country, in America and in Eu¬
rope, but never one as brilliant, as veil arranged,and as admirably executedin in its details, aa this
one. How much trouble and pains it must have-
cost to accomplish it they alone can appreciatewho have ever participated in BO arduous a task.The house was full, nay uncomfortably crowded.
The stage was large', and elegantly arranged Anddecorated, with numerous alcovoa, allowing of
free ingresa and egress. The lights, alM/werolwelt managed. MULLER'S exoelleiit" brasa band
contributed no httle to the entertainment of the
eyexdng^indeed, the matte \w¡a¿Á esaontialpart,|of the performance. Zh "',Tho goddesses, were not very ;punctual,''not

¡, degning to appear tOl nearly an hour after the
Urne they had been advertised. They firat.notified¡I
the ttodienoe of Uieira¿prdachby singing, tThey-;tnrâ.xeyù^-ih^exo« t̂heir.¡Jjoe^jBjtswn^
we state that when thia brilliant galaxy of Olympio
oitiiens dashed'tho eyes,qi .tho suMunara before.
them, the said torrestrials wereready, oue|and;afi,-to«UT-fioW (tod WOM^:.UJ*» njodonl

:. r£ *.'v>' '^Z.''-.

Divinities. Charleston had opportunity last night(longo intervalo) to form some conception of the
glories of the "Black Crook," or of tho balletscene
in "Sicilian Véspero."
We cannot give the entire programme, as it is

too long; but cannot do less than say that it waa
adnuraoly carried ont in every detail. The dresses
wore, elegant, appropriate and tasteful. Wo wo
specially struck with tho three Qnoons,"with bores,Venus, Diana, Testa, ~Nox, and Iris. .
The exercises commenced with the entry of tho

following celestials.:
Flora-Mies Mary Louisa Evans..Tymph-Mies Kary E. Price.
Veres-Miss Anna Melirtons.NympJi^-MisB Ella Higgins.Minerva-Miss Alice Evans.
Nymph-Miss M. F. Prince.
Venus-M-ss Sallie C. Gilliland.NympJi-Miss Eliza B. Higgins,Aurora-Miss Rosa L. Knanfr
'Nymph-Miss Susie Smith.Diana-Miss M. K. Mood.
Pomona-MissSallie C. Wilson.Nymph-Misa Rosa Harrison. Qi I; :F«ta-^MissA ;M.-Hendricks. *'<-i ? -'
Nymph-Miss Cecile L. Peck.Nos-Miss Mary VV. Oetjen.Nymph-Mis3 Ann E. Daniela. :?! >J¡Hebe-alisa Mary J. Easterby.Nymph-Miss Matilda Beery.ii-is-Mies Meta Black.
Nymph-Miss Eliza Higgins.

,. Pates-Miss Jessie Wilson.Graces-^Miss<>8 M. B. Loryea, Fannie Ferguson,Falotta David.....
ACtor performing 8nudry graceful girationa and

evolutions, they retiro. "O come '.to the grovewith me," was then sung, and goddesses, Ac, re¬
entered, accompanied by two heralds. (Miss
GEOEGLE E. BBOWN and'Miss MAXY L. SfirmttfgB.)Next came forward

FLOWSE OESLS, BIBEWXBO IXOWSBS.
Miss Nora Phin. Miss Jennette Bich.Miss Annie Von Dohlen.- Miss Virginia Morse.Süss Anna J. Mahony. Miss Henrietta Hersch-

I field.
Fourth Maid ofHonor-Miss J. Marion Bassett.Third Maid of Honor-Miss Ella Eugenia Whar-ion.
Second Maid.ofHonor-Miss Adolphine E. Poin-¡eL .- "-
First Maid of Honor-Miss M. E, Daniela.Queen ofLove-Miss Elodia Durran. '"??.'.'.

The addresses to the throne and from tho throne
¡veré all in good French; the Queen of Love, it ap¬
pears, being of that nation, doubtless becauso pre¬ferred by-Paris on Mount-Ida. ???? ??

Part second opened as before, the following re¬
jal suite entering :

Heralds-Miss^Jossio'Davis and'MissAlioo Har¬rison. ... .-. *. r:.-:i. Cl':Fourth Maid of Honor-Miss Maxy Marschor,Third Maid ofHonor-Miss Lizzie A. Finley,Crown Bearer-Miss Dora Blohme.Sceptre Bearer-Miss Arma Boone. ¡First Maid of Honor-Miss Bertha WeiakofLSecond Maid bf Honor-Miss Julia Lampe.Queen of Beauty-Miss Rate Kruse.
The exercises'this time were in German, and we

must Bay that tho Queen of Beauty spoke the Tou¬
lon in its choicest accents,',and had CHABLES V.
been preáeot'he would havo found reason to change
iis dictum about the German,language being onljit for geese, for he would have found it spoken joihe goddesses, an honor he¿had reserved for hü
látivé Castilian only.
PartXTLwas in F^ghsk, representing the coro-

iation of the Flower Qnoon : i .- j|jïj"Heralds-Miss Anna M. McLëod and Miss MarjUxu-ry. Crying-Hera-comes our: Queen ! Hen»mesodr Queen I-, f- ¿j ^ fi -j »...
.First Maid-ofHohcrr--MinaA JuíiiLegare.Second Maid of Honorr-Miss Julia A. Wayne.Third Maid or Honor-Miss Maria Gruber.Fourth Maid of.Honor-Miss Adella Bell.Fifth Maid-of Honor-Misa Janet:!!!. --StenhouseSixth Maid of Honor-Misa Emily J. Trout.rjT'7S <T5T ?.. ¿JT SEASONS..;~ -fj :--:

Spains-MissJdaMarfan,.. ?_ -¿Autumn-Miss Cornella Chapman.Summer-Miss F. Meynardie.: Winter-Mias Eunice Quincy. y¡V- ?'- .? FLOWEBS. .J. f; t.{Jessamine-Miss Anna iii. Brown.Fink-Miss Davidina Fabian. ?.'?"'-

Myrtie-Miss Kittie Cosgrove. u

Inlv-Miss Annie White.Bed Rose-Miss M. Lydia Brown.Red and White Rose-Miss OorinnnyE. Wharton
^ Tulip-MissJMaggie A. Murray. _Moss Bose-MiaaadaTîi Thames^' S\ *

: "-..-?Base Brid-MlsaJBcso DouMaä. , \_.ri¿ i.Honeysuckle-Miss M. J. Welling.White Rose-Miss EmmaJ. .Alley. >

.Virâét^MisBJañeM^Bailoyiii iii . bKlrowallcoror-ïlioo ETza Çj* Bay.'Scoptro Bearer-Miss Manana Crone. -""

Bevcnth Maid of Honor-Miss Hattie Woodruf" Eighth Maid of Hoiior-Miss Martha A. NelspsFluwar Queen-Miss Mattie Brassington.
-ühe audience'; Tyasjileaimj^beyond all anticipa
ion with every part of the programme, and'a
hough the performance continued until nearly 1
»'¿lock, few, we believe, showed any sign of wear
¡ess.

: ,Tho lateness of the hour at which we were con
leued-tpixanke-jbbjLS report most be our: apology fe
t.-brief-¿nd Vw'jK-.rfect character.; We wish: t
inpress our readers,with the fact that the Norm:
Ichool Maj Festival was an' ftrninent success, au
f we have failod-io. that; we. bavB.fallen short
riralms

~ -." '." .'-, .7

(?lie Court ofExaminaUon ia the Cam <
JTmek Brown) Henry Sheprpaijl, Joivn Me
wilie u-uiî Beii5»rriln: "Wayne, color*
Cîittrgcd wltU i-uret.iy at Cotton.
The foliowing curious and exciting scene' in
ns tico's

t Court, where a lawyer refuses to plei
ndor a 'symbol, of a Confederate flag,' we talromaine "Savannah" Nevis Ifc' Herald of Tuesdi
wt:

r_ _ _

5 ".

; ;P^rrsuant to a demand of defendants* counselhe:shove -caiss, Justice Isaac M. Mürsb conveuiCourt ofExanuSafion in the above entitled cans110 o'clock"on" Yesterday morning. Pending tl
our the prosecution stated that .they woola! hie-prepared to go into examination r t 10 o'ejoufe: and"craved the indulgence of the Court
orno hour in"tho afternoon. His Honor after oeultation with Mr. Phil. MBussell. Jr:, one of ttierneys for defence,, assigned 4 o'clock äst
tour.;, ii / i ï\ \ !;;;% 'J .'>';.! i l'¡ i.'' At four o'clock'the- prosoentioni-representedL Yates Levy, Esq., ana Major John O. Ferrnd the defence, represented by Phillip M. Rtell, Jr., Esq., and. F. S. Hoeseltine, Esq., w<iresent. '"."'*

At 44 o'clock Mr. P. M. Russell,"Jr., addresshe'Court upon the questions involved and ilardship of the cases, and cravcd>an immedtiearing. Í8. Yates Levy, for .the prosecution, resisted i)osition of counsel pending the deliberationshe Court. Col. Hesseltine protested as one of-tittornoys.. for. defence to appearing before 4
Jouri. alleging as a cause that the'Court had smended a picture ofa Confederate' fia? va the rc«md at aomè longth spoke aa to the propriety cUnion citizen condescending to appear in Cc
inoer such colors."" '[Wewould here remark the picture in question was a small stool englng,-illustrative of the Bev. Father Ryan'* edrated poem of the "Conquered Banner," wiJustice Marsh had hung noan thewall until eving, that he might take it horna.-^-REPOSTER.]'. Col. Heaseltine, counsel forthe defence. Bitthat he never fought under that flag, and thawould not appear irt any Court room,whereBag was suspended. ... -..:"..".-.-!At this point oftho discussion he was interred by Mr. S. Y. Levy, the counsel' for the 'Stwho arose and stated that he "could' riot see vthat matter had to dowith the question at,bar ; but that he could well sympathise withoppofiite counsel (Mr. Hesseltine) aa, frompast history of that flag he could easily canehow ob3ectionablo tho sightrbf it must be toHesseltine." Mr. Levy then stated that he wleave the Court until this important matter cbe settled with fha presiding Justice, and hecordinglyleft'''?*' :",A.' '".?*'~S .':."?
A» this stage»! tho proceedings, Justice Mstated ibat there was nbs tho slightest dlsxefintended, and that the court certainly mealoflence whateverj he diaolaimed -any intentiohis part to do anything wrong.'.#r to,offer anault whatever. The small memento was then tdown, and nothing but the American fiagflyi]the rearof a picture of the "San Jacinto" wasat which no objections were made.- -'

Mr. PhillipM Bussell, Jr., thereupon addnthe court, acquiesciiig in the request ofthe S:
counsel for a poatponemcat of tho case, andgested a rooees until hali-paat forjr, to the endtimo .might bo;given to all parties that jrshould bo meted oas to all concerned, ;.At four and a half o'clock tho case was tcalled. Tho testimony oftha State not appeaalthough.sever al officers had been dispatohsecure «ie testimony, thé counsel for the de(Mr.-Bussell) argued at some length uno;
power and duties of the Court undor the latoe Constitution, and in oonolusion moved thtsharge o? thepriBoners at the harj
! Col. F. S. Hesseltine, tho aesojiáto coonstho defence, followed, and at some length revthe case, making eome remarks regarding thitary pOWet Of. the United States, claiming it
was there aa" '» citizen of Georgiv to olav'protection öf; the law, uaawed by Dáyenetinotad'» compulsory moaDS.
J -This speech occasioned qaite a sharp íettíi-Mr. 8. Y. Levy,in which he held np too incetenoy ot Mr. Hesseltme's claim to oitiaensGeorgia, and redewed very sarcaaticaQy hu?(Wi rflu^AnaM h^ng inanplinahln to tho cae

PhUip M, Rqasell, Jr-,' the ccmnael for the dewho concluded the argument. He utterly lgtho argnments of both ccuEael aa to politicoter«; he contended that the.qnestion of Htmtkms or-govemsnenbs-waa-a matter altogetbeign to the duties of tho Court. He then :iheipwaderation of his previous motion foicharge of the prisoners. .'... 'i;-
y7k Bp«câatTBéMenKer,-ifrîs 8«á(íod,ha8 bepitched to AtLinta, to eorve the writ of tjljrtate'OottttOn^

-, .'.-i
.. ....?;,'

Our New York letter.
[FBOHf OTJB BEOULAB OOBKESTONBEST. ]

NEW TOBE, April 29.-The telegrams receivedfrom Washington to-day, foreshadowing the de¬cision of the Supremo Court against the constitu¬tionality of the reconstruction s:home. has. taken
every one by surprise, notwithstanding the-cir¬
cumstance that evory fek-tldakhxg man, be hopolitician or not, is well aware of the fact that such
a decision would be the only just and lawful one.Serious apprehensions however are entertained"inregard to the consequences that might ensue from
a conflict in which two great departmentsof tho government will bo arrayed against thethird, for it is believed that Congress will carry onthe war ofmight against right to the bitter end,and will resort to such mcaguron-as-- will?virtuallyinvalidate the action of the Supremo Court.
Although there is no question as to tho fact that
it would be lawful for tho Supreme Court to
grant the injunction prayed, for, yetit very- doubtful whether the interests of tho South
would be beet subserved thereby or not, and so na
of tho best. friends that the South has here sro
fearful -as to the result, They argue that if a lawbe passed authorizing the opening of astabledoor and the liberation of a number of untamedsteeds, it wera an cosy matter to open the doorand execute the law; but when tho fleet and halffrantic animals are sf largo in the open field?, it
may be easy to pass a law authorizing their beingcaught and driven back, but a rather difficult mat-tap to^aarry tfre-law-eut- by-caxrçuiK- tno-nu.««!? i-
again; the more so when those by whose directions
the doors had been thrown open stand at the on-
trance, with long polee in their hands, to drive
away such of the animals as happen to be coming
toward them. The alludion is obvious, and needs'
no explanation. J
In ono of my letters about two weeks ago, I al¬

luded to "the attempted 'suicide of two romantic
young ladies, who, as their relatives objected to
their associating together in this world, resolved
to leave it for the next and continue their acquain¬
tance thor .-. As there -was no regular ticket, office
where a passage to the world to come could bo.
secured, the young ladies, as the next best thing,
or the next worse thins they could do, called at
druggist's and invested in a phial of Paris green,' jwith which they drank to each other's death-the
(act that' theyhad taken the medicine was pumped |out of them first, and ¿ho medicine pumped out,
or in some manner got|>f thom next, and on last
Friday they were _pr«jnounced out of danger,
wherefore, they at oncefcot into danger again. bytaking a friendly and sociable chink of laudanum ;they took toolarge a dose-however, and have been
saved again. One of this girls declares that besides
forbidding her to associate with her chosen friend,heraunt used to treat lier badly, and'on ono occa¬
sion locked her up for &n days and nights, on an
allowance of bread andiwater,.because she had re¬
mained out till nina o'clock in the evoning-where¬
fore she resolved not to bear the ills she had, and
oonsurbsd'ber friend, who not only. advisetLhor to
dy to otbera that noithet of thom know anythingof, butfor company's sake agreed to fly with her.
An immense bull iing~ is in process of erection! at

tho corner of Broadway- and Seventeenth Street,ind extending through to Fourth Avenue, to bo
used for the great Catholic fair. The park ito
which this building is contiguous was bequeathed
to the city on the condition that it shouldneverjbeabstracted ay the erection of anybuilding- around
t; and it is said that the hoirs of the testator ¡nay
arms* snit forthe recovery of the property, on ác-
jount cf the ailegexrinfriirgemeat of the contract,
ks the building is only to be temporary, however,t is probable that the heirs may train nothing byhe insane attempt to make a fortune out of tho
ifiair.
Dion BoTOcici.tn.T'a "Flying Scud" has boon

nought ont at WAI/LACE'S thoatro in the most ef¬
fective style. So far" its' the plot and d-.alogue of |he play are concerned, it is nothing; that, SHAKS-
H-ABB might have envied, or 'BEAUMONT and
?LETOHEB, or SHERIDAN bo proud of, it does not.
,ven reflect much .credit on tho author himself,retjtjs oneof_the b-.-at. horse drastts eyer put [ipoh the stage, and tho scone in imitaUon of»?
Jerbyrace is capital in theextreme.jThe Imperial Troupe of Japanese acrobats,amblers and.top spinners, are .announced to iap-
>ear atthe Academy., of Music on next Mondaylight. Their performances are said to be so won-
lerful as to border on the miraculous,' and, al-
hough it takes something particularly groat to
ixe.te the amusement-satiated people of 'this wide
.wake metropolis, His, nevertheless, true that tho
roriosity ofthe multitude to see tho great Japan-'
se circus men is such as* promises an extraordi-
lary rich harvest of'greenbacks to tho managers.
BJBTO3I begins herfarewell engagement on next
thursday night, but great as she is tho excitement
tas pretty nearly died out, and people will not rush
o see her as they did during her engagement last
sinter.. Yet. is the. eminent tragedienne quite as
rall worth-seeing now as then ; but thu» it is with
he people of Kew York, whoü the Messiah were
o come here, would grow tired of him in a month
ir two. ¡ s '? ;
The steady decline in cotton has even shaken-1
he confidence ofthose whose rule it'is to purchase
luring a panic or in any rapidly falling market,
ibo lato news, however, from Liverpool.. has rai¬
led tho market a little, but it is feared that thees
rid be another'reaction. The gold market'has
teen very excited and the fluctuation great ¡and
udders -Business generally pretty much as dull
.sever. MODLTBIB.

Che BTevr Constitution of Sooth Carolin».
A correspondent of the New York livening Pott
mles to that journal from Columbia, S. C., as fol-
ows : .?-.-'.' "

.The Governor is to-day issuing a circular, ad-ireased to various public men in the State, askinghem to forward to his department the nantes of
larsons qualified to act as registers and managers>f election«, and able to take the test oath. Gen¬ial Sickles is thus preparing, to order the regist¬ration at an early dav.

».. *- «? -»«Tho Convention- itself, and possiblyhe following: legislature, will be a motley gathor¬ne, composed chiefly ofnewmon-young lawyers.ncUviduals who have never before held office, ano-hose who can control a large negro vote. Thework tobe done will probably be suggested by»me "power behind the throne.1*
'-"Our people heartily favor the proposition toengraft a provision in the new constitution! thatthe colored race shall bo provided, by apprqpria-äon, with tree schools, and thai* be" -practically?idea in their endeavors to improve ratcUeetuallv.rbis provision, with the privilege of suffrage, will«instituto the main features of the new. instru¬ment.
"We are, however, paying more attention to thequestion, 'what we sb ail est,' than 'how we shallvote." Food is at present of infinitely'more im¬portance than politics. Our people are literallyBtarvicg. Dress and other, externals are ho evi-dahee'of-'the:wanfc that-eiistein Üieparrtry. Thosewho were once wealthy, are to-day thankful for abushel of corn. Fathers hear then- little ones cryforfbread, and mothers-have grows pale in givingthe last morsel to their babes. Prido hides thou¬sands of these cases from the public oye, butthereare tens- of thousands "who are making appealsthat -would stir a heart of stone. Even whilewriting tilia letter r> gentleman has called at myresidence, at a Ute hour of tho night, and here isthe sum of his story : A wife andfour small child¬

ren; no breadsine« morning-no hope for the mor¬
row. Tears flow,down the manly cheek and theUps quiver a_ the taléis told; and there is ai blushin my own taco «v»,I dole out the few necessities oflife to one who bût a few months ago was able todispense his own charityby hundreds.- <\The Gov¬
ernor states that one-fourth of the population havenot'tasted meat for thirty days. Balthaoro isabout sending ns a lirxury in the shape of fortythousand pounds of bacon."

HOUSE THOP ABBEBTE».-A notorious Korie'thief-was arrested last -Saturday at "Pine! log,"near WhitoviUe, N. C., by tho well known, detec¬tive, Hr. H. H. Hicka, of Charleston, from whoseplantation, near Bonneáus, he had stolen a. veryfine mule, oh the 10th instant. We learn fromMr.Hicks that this Henry Sommers alian SamuelJackson alta» James Jones has. been operating inthe neighborhood of Charleston as; a cnicken ped¬dler, and that in the neighborhood of his planta¬tion several horses and moles have been stolen inthe lagt few months. He doubtless tatong? to a
gang of thieves that have been operating success¬fully between North and South Carolina. for sametime. It is tobe boped that his arrest will lead to
Borne important information concerning his asso¬ciates. Mr. Hicks recovered his mule at thiB place,ano with hts accustomed energy and persevorancopursued the ; thtef, arrested arid oariied hunthrough here last night to Charloaton, whoi-e hewill enjoy his ottum carn dtgni.aU, until, it is to behoped, he expiates his crime on the sallows. .. j.

" SffsTJ-riw- h"V!!<-m-m -Tt>.ia «mr painful duty to 1record a most painful occident, whigh occured in* Ioar -tillage on last Wednesday. ...1M Harvey little, >
son of our esteemed íallow.cjítl*mB*v. L. M. Lib-tle, in attempting to jump¿ut of-a -baggyhis feetcaught in otje af the Vhoels, and bia leg wis brok¬en very Bsvcrely. We wore pleased io leftm yes¬terday that he was dotag aa weil aa could be e**pected. is is our fervent wish thal we will soon
sae tittie Harvey ont apcn> our streets a^ain^^:'.'/.'?"..Í, .. ..'

ONE PRICE

Mil IK
OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW

ready, and comprises a belter assort¬
ment of

CLOTHING
-¿ND .....

wm
Adapted to this market, than we
haye eyer offered. We have given
particular attention in getting np
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made in our own

workshop, and we warrant it in
every respect equal to custom work.
We have Goods not of our own man¬
ufacture, such as are usually sold
ready-made, the difference we shall
be glad to show our customers,
In fixing pur prices, from which

we make no deviation, we havetaken
into consideration- the depressed
state of the market, and- the univer¬
sal desire to buy goods cheap.
We : give below some of our blad¬

ing prices: . ^ ; -.

CHECK CASSIMEBE SUITS..-.. ........ 48 00 1
"¡Hs? .1 ?"? vi i íi:ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS. .\ :v: '. .00

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS...18 00
BLACK AND WETTE MIX CA8H1MKKÉ"
suns, o^a¡¡inmB^Tp:~r. '. .7~r^~.'~i7~«r ?

TH KKK STYLES OF MIDDLESEX CASSI- j
HEBE SUITS, DARK, MEDIUM, AND
LIGHT MIXTURES..... .. .. .. . ... -.¿ .00 \

BLACK AND WHITE-MTX- CASSIMJEBK ...

SUITS ; - > = 22 08-
SILK "MTX" TRICOT," DDTEEBENTjME-

TUBES..24.00.
FINE BliAOE GERMANTRICOT SUTPS/.. .27 00; I
PARK BBOWN GRAIN DxFOUDER u

surrs. ........ ::.".v.'::.-tr. : 29 ob
BLACK DRESS' SUITS," ririging in {rico j " :'< Ï
bom...'.......I.."!...: '.'.:$atb«2.00

LINEN SUITS, from.,.'. \t5 to 20.00

inSsdditioá^to thé above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT ÁND
DARKFANCY :.;-Ù:':

CKSiilESES;:
And in Pants and Tests.

ALSO,

ALPACA SACKS" Ú V
DBAP DEETE SUITS .': j
MAItSEILLES VESTS, White and Fancy j :.

BLUE STiANNEL SUITS, of very ítaíé' ojialiiy" ""

iîEAVï ;wnrrE.DUCK suns, &ó?¿ fte. j jf. *"*.

FURMSHIM
In addition to our usual asisort-

ment ofGENTLEMEN'S FURNISH¬
ING GOODS, we wish lo call parti¬
cular attention to our j ""'

SHIRTr ©MPAB.TMEÏÎT;
We have made arrangements to

have our SHIRTS made by qui own
Pattern, and we think they will
compare favorably in style and flt
with any Shirt on the market,
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAL¬

ITIES, $25 50, $3 00, $3 50, and
.$4 00; ?????>'?

We invite the attention «f COUN¬
TRY MERCHANTS ski PlUNT-
ERS TO OUR STOCK, whieh we

are selling in quantities at very low
prices. s- _ *_ --.'v.: \.Jj

No.É^^^^^^
X:;çoKNBiaw^

'¿k^Smmé^^Si tefer«?*¡Sfc> ?JSi.i .^ViJ.jJMjÄee&i/Äs. iJUttaU ;i vi«.'.'.»..-»« n-i.-i;.-» I ,.:*BO,.... M v¡ -.ÍV. ¿s¡;r,ri aàiu>yï, K^teA \ ..
~"

IO"Thc Relative* aol Friends of Mr. andMBS. GEORGE KINLOCH and family, aro Invited to at¬tend the funeral services of the formor at St. Phillip'sChurch, This Afternoon, at S o.clock.
May 2

\

MS- SOUTH CAROLINA SOCIETY_TTCEMembers of tho Society are requested to attend tho Fu¬neral of Mr. GEORGE KINLOCH, at St. Philip's Church,at S o'clock. This Afternoon. FRANCIS LANCE.
May2_1_Clerk.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JW INFORMATION WANTED_THE HEIRS

or legal representatives of MARCUS UPSON, a nativo orresident of Corleslon. who died in San Francisco in No¬
vember, 1851, will hear of something to their advantageby applying at this office. 1May 2

es~ HOMESTEAD BUILDING AND LOANASSOCIATION.-The majority of the stock having beensubscribed for, it is proposed to commence operationsthis month. Parties disposed to subscribecanfind lists atG. W. AIMAR, Drug Store.
JOSEPH WHILDEN, Elmore Insurance Co.WM. G. WHILDEN 4 CO., No. 255 King st.

Maya_i.
ta- OFFICE SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTONRAILROAD COMPANY, No. 28 BROAD ST., APRIL 30,1867.-Holders of tho Seven Per Cont. First MortgageSecond Lien Bonds of tho Charleston and SavannahRailroad Company,- aro respectfully informed that onand after the first proximo, the Savannah and Charles,ton Railroad Company will issue Scrip. Certificates inlieu of receipts given whezithoeBonds wore surrendered;and will continue to do so until tho first of June, afterwhich time the books win be closed, and the privilegeor »«1-I.^H,,, Bonds for Stock will terminate.

Secretary and Treasurer 8av. l-JLT2?11^.May 3 ths2

«3-NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.-CONSIGNEES
per steamship SARAGOSSA, Captain Cnowsxn, from
New York, are hereby notifie 1 that they must sign the
General Average Bondi at the office of Messrs. W. B.
HERIOT & CO., Broad street, before their goods win be
delivered^ RAVENKL & CO.
May 1 2j
JO-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

EM. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September IC

ta- ARTIFICIAL ÉÏES.-ARTIFICIAL HU-
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed bjROI8SOOTTEA.U, of Parla), No. 699 Broadway, Now York.1
April 14

"

lyr;
JO"THE PEOPLE'S. NATIONAL BANK.-

CHARLESTON, S. C., January 28,1867_The Board o
Directors have determined to increase the Capital of thi
Bank-
Stock can bo had on application to ;..
January 29 truth H. G. LOPER, Cashier.

JWMKSISSTJPPI'CENTRAL RAILROAD COM
PANT. - SECRETARY'S OFFICE, WATER VAX
LEY. MISSISSIPPI, 20th April, 1867. - Holders o
the First Mprtgage Bonds of this Company are ho
tined thate provision is made for the payment of the in
terest Coupons falling due on the 1st proximo (May!
at the Banking House of J. B. KIRKLAND, HILL
TALMAGE tc CO., No. S3 Pine street, New York.

,-j. A. J. McCANNICO,
April 290 Secretary.
tar.NOTICE TO. MABINER8.-C A P T AI NI

AND PILOTS wishing to .anchor their vessels in Ashle
River, are requested not io do so anywhere within dim
range of thc heads of the- SAVANNAH RATLEOA.
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's side
the Ashley River; by which précaution, contact with ¡tl
Submarine Telegraph Cable win bo avoided.

S. C TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 0,1866.1
February-7 :.-^

_\
JBTERRORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLEMI

who" Buffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pr
mature Decay, and all the effects of youthful tadincr
don, win, for tho sake cf suffering humanity, send ire
to aB who need it," the receipt and directions mr matu
the "¡ampie remedy by which' he was cured. Suffexe
wishing to profit -hythe advertiser's experience, can <
so by addressing, in perfil i confidence, ;

......

~

JOHN B. OftDKN.
April xt~ amos» Na «2 Cedar street, New"York.
..A3"-,JBEA.U T IF UL HAIR.-CHEVALLEE

LIFE FOB THE HAIR positively restores gray hair
ita original oolor and youthful -beauty;' imparts life ai
strength to; the weakest hair; stops: tts fatting ont
once;keeps the- head clean; ia unparalleled as alni
dressing.. .Sold by all Druggists and fashionable ha
dressers, 'and at my efflce, No. 1133 Broadway, !N<¿¡¿j^"^ : .... n^jf/tTti A rrtrtiriTkr.T¡irrt% M.ÍD.¡ -"- -.i--- '" j ^;DOWIE.& MOISE, j-No. 151 Meeting street, :
.;, Opposite Charleston Hotel'" Jámiary-Í:' .-? er^o
'?;iár BATCHELOR''S"HA2R "DYE.-TH
SPLENDID "HAIR DYE is the "beat lit the world. Ï
only true and perfect Dyo-harmless, reliable, insti
(ansons. No. disappointment. No ridiculous tin
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the iii effects of B
Dye*. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft and beauHf
The genuine ia sighed William A. Batchelor. AU oth<
aro mere imitations, and should;be avoided. Sold by
Druggists and. Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Bare
street. New York.
tar BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 :" ¡ly
JO- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, CHARL3

TON DISTRICT.-DANIEL H. SILCOX vs. JOSEPH
BRAUN:-TN THE COMMON PLEAS, AiT.riwirrtre
Whereas the Plaintiff did, on the 20th day of Febrm
1867, file his declaration against the Defendant, who (t
issaid)ia absent from and without the limits of tho St
and has'neither 'Wile nor attorney known within
same, upon whom a copy of said declaration might
served :- ? .. ?. '.??:
It is therefore ordered, that the said Defendant do

pear, and plead to the said declaration, on or before
.Xl th day February, which win be in the year of our I
1868; otherwise'final and ticsolutejudgment wulbèg
and awarded against him. J.. W. BROWNFIELD,

Clerk's Office, Charleston District. O. C.
Marcha lame

tO- HALL'S YEOCTABLE SICILIAN ¡HRENEWER has proved Itself to be the most perfect
paration for the hair ever offered to the public
" it ia a vegetable compound, and contains no injrn
propcrUee whatever. j'. IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIG!
COLOR. ¡, '

It will keep the hair from falling out
It cleanses the scalp and makes fha hair soft, rast

RIUIsilken- .BM***j "'

Itisa^plenoUdhaiirdrQgAing. ',
I. ; No person, old or young, should fail to use it.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE; Fl

MEDICAL AUTHORITY. " »''
.: ga- Ask for Han's Vegetable sicilian Hair Beni
and take noother.. .B. P. HALL & CO.

, Nashua, N. H., Proprietc
For sale by all Druggists, wholesale by

BOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KING AND OAS 9 IDE!

Marchi ; thly» Charleston, S
?MO- THE STATE OF; SOUTH CAROL

BEESLEY DÍBTBICT*^ISTBÍOÍ COURT, April
1367.-Kitt ordered that Tuesday next, the 30th Ara
.BK>ointed Sentence Day. That all parsons who
beon found'guilty at this Term of tho Court, and
for whom sealed sentences have boen loft at the Ja
.Terra, and those under recognizances who have ft!
appear, be brought up on that day ; that BenchWai
iaene against all those parties who have heretofor
lectod the summon» pf tho Court to appear, and th
Contingent L >ciet bo called.
By order ofJunga RiereurnsoM. j "'

HENRY S. T1H
April 27 .' ?" Deputy Cl

"j(3rA YOUNG LADY RETURNING Hpcountry borne, after a sojourn of a few montis
ettyr was hardly recognized by ber friand*. In pl
acourse, rustic, flushed fcce, abo had a soft rnbj
plexiou of almost marble smoothness, and inst
tw.nty-throc she reatty appearedbut eighteeiu Ul
quiry as to the -cause of so great a change, she]
told«bern.that she used tho CIRCASSIAN BALI
considered it an invaluable acquisition to anyiady'i
By its uso any Lady or Gentlemen eau improve tb«
.anal appearance an hundred fold. It is simple
combination, aa Nahxro herself is simple, yet uhai
edin ita efficacy in drawing impurities from, ala
tog, cleansing and beautifying the akin and comp
Ey ita direct action on the cuticle lt draws from ll
Impurities, kindly healing the same, and leaving f
face miSature'intended'it eriouldbe-eloar, sort,
and beautiful. Price »I, sent by MaU or Express
ceint of an order» by ['.. ... W. I» CLABX* co., ch^nti No. S \v>* Fayette 8*n**Syi^^y Th»' only American Agente for tho salo of the a

}=PkaTeha>: ':--;' i-y-'-
^THE TM-WEEKLY.NESÍTÍ
rrtrjBTjHHKD rs yasmaosvr f.a¿j^K^^pKOU^^^nf^y^^*1^ tba adveraHBÇ ji

.jeni^o-'^rt^A^.r^sXtsi^asBM WILLI

» WJJil AO.

_SHIPPING._FOR EDISTO AND ROCKVILLE.
THE STiiAMEK

"W- "W. 'FJFÎ.A.ZI'BÂ,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT.

WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF AS ABOVB,Friday, May 3, at 4 o'clock A. M.Shippen) will tajeo nolie« that no gomia will be receiv¬ed unions the Freight ls prepaid.For Freight or Passage, apply on board or to_JÏIO. & THEO. GETTY,May2_1_No, jgjg East Bay.SEW YORK AND CHARLESTOS STEAM.SHIR LINK.
COMPOSED OFTHEKEWAND ELEGANT STDEWH2IELSTEAMSHIPS
MANHATTAN.Woosmrrx Commander.CHAMPION._Commander.

FOR NEW TORE.
-JSamn THE FINE STEAMSHIP MANHAT-& TAN will leave Brom & Co/s South,ffifft Wharf on Saturday, May itt, at -

ts- The Ships of this Line insure FIRST-CLASS;and are provided with ELEGANT ACCOMMODATIONSfor passengers.
AST* Tho Champion is tho only sidawheel steamarleaving Charleston this week.For Freight or Passage, apply to

STREET BROTHERS fe CO.,April 30_ Ho. T4 East Bay.
FOR NEW YORK.

REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
FIRST CABIN PASSAGE TEN DOLLARS.

y-ZZ^fítín.-- -ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE.^?ffiljggjii^QUAK£E'L'iYf,wrp8-| ~^j_ißOMiA,Will leave Adger's South Wharf every Saturday.
THE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA,
CAPTAIN OROWELL,

1T7TLL LEAVE ADGER'S WHARF ON SATURDAY.VV May 4. at- o'clock.
_April29_'_BAVENEL fe CO.

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.,
VOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAVKit-LY MILLS, AND LANDINGS ON THEWACCAMAW AND BLACK RIVEK8.

THE FINE 8TEAMES

33 "IVE I I-i I B 3
CAPTAIN ISAAC DAVIS,

.TXTTLL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF A3 ABOVE. EVERYVV Monday Vdt tiing, at 6 o'clock i>. turning, willleaveGeorgetown every Wednesday Morning, at 6 o'clock.Freight received daily, and stored free of charge,"For freight or passa-e apply to
W. W. SHACKELFORD,No. i Boyce's Wharf.N. B.-AH freight must be prepaid,md none receivedafterdark_;_ . ApriV29

TBR0ÜSS TICKETS TO FLORIDA;
--?KT. .

Charleston and Savannah Steam:
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AND KILTOM HEAD.

Steamer PILOTBOY.Captain W. T. MCNELTT.Steamer ELIZA BLANCOS_Captain ti E. RICHumsoM.SteamerFANNIE.Captain D. B. Vxacxsx.LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLESTON.sad Charleston Wharf, Savannah, every Monday |Wednesiay, Fridav and Saturday mornlnga. st 7 o'clockThe PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Friday, andSavannah every Saturday. . ........The ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri¬day. ÄThe FANNIE loaves Charleston every Monday, andSavannah every"Wednesday; touching ot Bluffton goingand returning..
Freight received dolly and stored trw ofcharge. :Freight te- all points except Savannah must be prepaid,«u Freight received after sunset..^ForFrelsîitor.l^jMtiÇjsppiy to

Charleston, S. CLCLAGHORN & OTNTNGHAM, Agents.
Savannah. Qa.N B--Through Tickets sold at the Office ofthe Agen¬cy in Charleston to points on the Atlantic and Gulf Bail-road a_id to Fernandina and pointe on the St. John'sRiver. - April 16

TOW YORK AND BREMES STEAMSHIP
.COMPASiY.

THE FTBST-CLAS3 U. 8. MAH. STEAMSHIP
33 'JBL. Ts T X c ,

AG. JONES».Master,
Will leave Pier No. 46, N. E., on Salurda?, April 20, atuÄ5BTÄ"'«i - ?.. Hoon, !*'..' .'"

FOB SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN.faking passengers to' Southampton. london, Havre andBremen, at the foUowiig rates, payibl* in gold oritaequivalent in enrroncy: .." w. i. ?'-.-i._First Cabin, ilTO; Second Cabin, $66; Steerage. <S5.From Bremen,- southampton and Havre to New Yoxk,girst Cabin. »HO; Second Cabin. «78; Steerage, MS.EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-FirstCabin, Í210; Second Cabin, SISO; Steerage,'S7Q. '

WESTERN METROPOLL-, Capt WitWira-...May «NEWSTEAMER..:.May IBFor Freightor Passage apply to _"_" ...' ISAAC TAYLOR; Präsident,February27 ly No 40Broadway,N.Y.
FOR PALATEA, FLA.,

FERNANDINA JACKSONVILLE; AND- ALL THSLANDINGS ON THE ST. JOSS'SS2V5S¿
VIA

SAVANNAH, GA., "Ju

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

"DICTATOB,"
1000 TONS BURDEN,

.- CAPTA-EN LOUIS M. COIBTTER.

ON AND AFTER THE 2CTH OCTOBER, SHIS FINK
SHIP will sou from Middle Atlantic Wharf, everyFriday Night, at 10 o'clock, for tho stove places.All freight must bo paid riere by shippers- -,:

Gangs of v'egroes w ll be tiken to toe tbo^e pointe onthe St John's River st $5 each. Children under ten
years' of age free.' Horses and Mule« atreduced rates,«eyrCountry papera advertising "the DICTATOR" will
please discontinue their notices and lend account to the
Agents. .-

:- -'- ; ...j... j.......

For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to tteAgency. Bjnth Atlantic Whir'. January te

FOR 8AVMNÀH.
TyiTC STEAMER

IOOO.TONS BL'KTHEI, .f~

CAPTAIN L. H. OOXBTTKB,
1 A/ILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF XVESUTW FRIDAY NIGHT, st 10 o'clock, for tills pott.For Freight or Paraa^o,^ppiy^^t>oard, or& office of

January's /B.'vatlibAMaam^W'^^^.
¿"des FOR LTVEBPOOL^-THK" BRITISHAOL BRIG "ALBERT," Erickson Master, Is "now¿£QK»Vlo*ding for the above port, ltd bavin* a portionmtmtmmjther cargo engaged and gout: onboard, witthave dispatch. .. ... > <
For further Freight engagements, ipply to
.

COURTENAY£TRKNEOLM,April13 mwlS_Union Wharves.

CHERAW ADVERTISER.
DEVOTED TO LTTEBATUBZ, SCIENCE, ABT.AGRICULTURE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWB-
Cheraw, 8. a Published weekly, bj W. I» T. PRINCE

Off KQWKSBfíSSK "

One copy one yeer.$t 09
One copy sir months_..3 00
One copy three months... I 00
Five copies ons year..........v.......ls 00

1UTÊW OF APVJtgepPlW> t
One Sonare, ten lines or less, flraiiiuortlan. ..Si Sk>
For each subsequent insertion................... .. 1 0O

All Advertisement* to bs disüncUy oiritsd, cr they
win ba published until ordered out, sod chsrgod accord.
^Marchants and others advertiste*by tbs ¿ear, -. libo-
ral de iuction on the above raies wulbe-mastei
Kovem»CTlB ..:.'-'; .- j-, ", ;:

THE SUMTER:R WIIIPBLÍÍAÍÍ
~*

rPUBLISHED EVERY WED5Efeu>A~xV AT SSM«
TER, a C.. by GILBERT b FLOTiOia ProprtotoriatFOUR DOLLARS per anuum, tenrlably Ja advanca.Advertiaemextta Inserted ot asnal tats*. -' ' .

Every style OJ Job Prlntiní» executed in tht» noaííst
style sad greatest: disputan. VIWTOWÎV

THE S U M T E B J»®W S,

.^OOper as9Rrm. "-,,-,,' .J.'::. .%,R,:. ..
AdveraactnenteU^^dönUbar^tsama, x s

[»: Deotcntwr* --..j :t¿f¿*.*xx


